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(ABSTRACT)

Since the spring of 1935, the habits of the Great Plains toad, Btl/o'
cOI1Mhu, have been studied about Norman, Intensively during Its breeding
and less intensively at other seasons. I offer here the essentials of the
results without the supporting data and observations. A more extended
account wlll be published elsewhere. In order that this abstract may be
more useful, the bibliography Includes all articles which have come to
my notice which mention the habits of this species; but those which are
euentlally taxonomic or distributional have been omitted.

In central Oklahoma, this toad Is llmlted to the higher portions of
the prairie; it Is not found In woodlands nor on the flood-plains of
streams. Since, In Texas (Strecker, 1910) and in Arizona (Ruthven, 1907),
It 18 found only In the low areas Its habitat differs In various regions
of Its range. In drier regions (e. g., New Mexico, Arizona, and the Okla
homa Panhandle), it Is not nearly so abundant as In reglons of typical
prairie. In Oklahoma, it has apparently not been reported east of the
Oak-Hickory assooles.

In habits, It Is largely nocturnal but In moist weather It may appear
during the day. During hot dry weather It does not appear even during
the hours of darkness.

In central Oklahoma, these toads breed only after rain when the
temperature Is above 12° C. They ultlllze three types of breeding sites
(1) buffalo wallows, (2) flooded grain fields, and (3) the edges of more
extensive temporary pools. They do not breed In ditches, tanks In pas
tures, nor In streams.

Males and females differ In behavior. Males call and attempt to
clasp other toads wherever there Is temporary water. Females rarely
enter either very shallow or deep water. If a female Is clasped by a
male In a' shallow pool, she actively attempts to escape. If successful,
ahe may leave the pool carrying the male with her; If unsuccessful, eggs
may eventually be laid.

A congress of this species often appears In different pools on suc
ceulve nights In the same general region, because the call of the male
attracts other males. When males, calUng about small pools or ditches,
do not succeed in securing females, they often leave these situations and
Join other males about the larger pools. These reactions of the sexes
are of distinct racial benefit, because eggs laid In water which is too
lhallow have Uttle chance of survival due to high rates of evaporation.

The eggs hatch In about two days under the usual conditions of tem
perature. The tadpoles remain small. calculation shows that they may
number well over 700 per e. e. of water In some pools. They feed upon
algae and upon softened animal and plant remabul much &II other bufonl4
;nae. They are extensively preyed upon by the larvae of the beetle,
-.!drtU trfclta9tJlarV, and by the tadpoles of the spadefoot, Bcapllfopu llam-
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...... At metamorphOllI.. many of the y01lJlC toad. may be eaten by
eroft (two obRnatlou of Mr. Charlea Smith wlalch he kindly allows me
to report).

The Jarn.e metamorphose when about one and one-half month8 of
apt at a total leneth of juat lea. than 80 IDDL The time taken for
tranaformatlon vartes with IndlvldualB but 1I8011y fa completed In from
two to flYe daya under natural condlUons.

The young toad. are dl.tlncUve In coloration. Their most cOIlIpicuOU8
I.tures are (1) llve to eight pairs of large black or dark brown 8pots
along the dorsal lurface, and (2) a peppering of reddish dota all over the
back and Iides. Thll latter feature they 8hare with Bvlo 10. 1OOOdhoUlU
of the lame age. The ventral surface 18 white.

The behavior of the young toad8 changes after lome time. At first.
they remain conltantly at the side Of the pool Into which they seek to
~ If frightened. In about two da". they begin to di8perse In all directions
and no longer seek to find the pool when disturbed.

'They begin feeding immediately upon leaving the pool. The food
con811ts of mites. small beetles and other Insects. and young snatls
(PhYla). Growth il very rapid: within a week. some may increase as
much as 200% in weight. although others may not be nearly so large.
In one lummer (about four months atter metamorphosis) Borne of them
are half-grown but many have not reached more than one fourth or
one third the Ilze at adulthood. The variation In size attained indicates
that the Ilze of young individuals of this Ipeclel Is not always an in
dieation of age as assumed by Dickerson (1913). It also suggests that
aclulthood may be reached by some Individuals much before others.
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